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ABSTRACI': Ni-Ti shape memory actuatOrs respond to temperature changes with a 
shape change. The change in temperature can be caused by a change in the environment 
or by electrically heating Ihe Ni -Ti elemen!. In Ihe fi rst case, Ihe shape memory alloy 
aCls as a sensor and an actuator (thennal actuator). In the second case, it is an electrical 
actuator Ihat perfonns a specific task on demand. Thennal as well as electrical Ni·Ti 
actuators combine large motion, rather high forces and small size , thus they provide 
high work OUlpU!. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

"Shape Memory" describes the effect of restoring Ihe original shape of a plastically 
defomled sample by heating it. This phenomenon results from a crystalline phase change 
known as "thennoelastic manensitic transfonnation". The shape memory effect in Ni-Ti 
alloys can be used 10 generate motion and/or force in actuators, fas teners and couplings. At 
temperatures below the transfOnTI3lion temperature, Ni-Ti alloys are manensitic. In Ihis 
condition they are very soft and can be defonned easily (l ike soft copper). Healing above the 
lransfonnalion temperature recovers the original shape and convens the material 10 its high 
strength, austeni tic, condi tion (like steel). 

2. MECHAN ICAL PROPERTIES 

The mechanical properties of the austenite and the martensite are quite different. As shown 
in Figure I , the auslenilic curve looks like that of a "nonnal" material. However, the 
marlensitic one is qui te unusual. On exceeding a first yield pOint, often called "plateau 
stress, several percent strain can be accumulated with only little stress increase. After that, 
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Fig. I. Tensile Behavior of Ni-Ti alloys 
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Fig. 2. Infl uence of temperature on the plateau 
SIre5S of a Ni-Ti-Cu alloy 
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stress increases rapidly with funherdeformation. The deformation in the "plateau region" is 
non-conventional in nature. It is fundamentally different from the conventional deformation 
by gliding, and can be recovered thermally. I.e. heating above the transformation 
temperature will restore the ori$inal shape. Deformation exceeding the second yield point 
cannot be recovered. At this point. the material is plastically deformed in a conventional 
way. Plotting the plateau stress or the first yield point versus temperature produces a curve 
as shown in Figure 2. A similar curve is obtained, when the modulus is plotted versus 
temperature. 

3. HYSTERESIS 

T he transformation from austenite to mal1ensi te and the reverse transformation from 
martensite to austenite do not take place at the same tenlperarnre. A plot of the volume 
fraction of martensite. or more practically, the length o f a wire loaded with a constant 
weight, as a fu nction of temperalUre 
provides a curve of the type shown 
schematically in Figure I. The complete M, .. , 
transformation cycle is characterized by the '''I--ooi;'c-<i
following temperawres: austenite Start 
temperature (As). austenite fin ish 
temperature (Af), martensite stan 
temperature (Ms) and manensite finish 
temperature (Mf). 

Fig. 3. Schematic length/temperature 
hystereSiS of a shape memory wire loaded 
with a constani load 
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The hysteresis is no important characteristic of the heating and COOling behavior of shape 
memory a.lIoys and llCluators made from these alloys. Depending on the alloy used and/or ils 
processing. the transfonnation temperature as well as the shape of the hysteresis loop can be 
altered in a wide range. Binary Ni-Ti alloys typically have transfonnation temperatures (As) 
between O°C and 100°C with a width of the hysteresis loop of 25°C to 40°C. Copper 
containing Ni-Ti alloys show a narrow hysteresis of7°C to 15°C with transformation 
temperatures (As) ranging from _lOoe to approx. sooe. An extremely narrow hysteresis of 0 
to 5°e can be found in some binary and ternary Ni-Ti alloys exhibiting a premanensitic 
transfonnation (commonly called R-phase). On the other hand, a very wide hysteresis of 
over 1500 e can be realized in Niobium comaining Ni-Ti alloys after a particular 
thermome{:hanical treatment. 

Standard Narrow HystClr .. ts R·Phase 

Temperature 

Fig. 4. Schematic length/temperature hysteresis of different Ni-Ti alloys 
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The standard thennomechanical processing of Ni-Ti alloys generates a steep hysteresis loop 
(a greater shape change with a lesser change in temperature), which generally is desirable in 
applications where a 
certain function has to be 
perfonned upon reach ing 1 __ ... d-... ·j··_w_' __ ... ~.~ •• ,,~~_ 
or exceeding a certain L", r 

'. 

temperature, Special 
processing can yield a 
hysteresis loop with a 
more gradual slope, i.e. a 
small shape c hange with 
temperature, This 
behavior is preferred in 
applications where 
proportional contrOl is 
required. 

Temperature 

Fig. S. Influence of processing on the shape of the hysteresis loop 
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The shape of the hysteresis loop is nOt only 
alloy and processing dependent, but is also 
influenced by the application itself. If a 
wire (standard processing) works against a 
const3n1 ioad. e.g. by lifting a certain 
weight. the transition from martensite to 
austenite or vice versa occurs in a very 
narrow temperature range (typically SoC). 
However, if the wire works against a 
biasing spring, the transition is more 
gradual and depends on the rate of the 
spring. The reason for this behavior is the 
Stress dependency of the tnlnsformation 
temperalUres. As can be seen from Figure 
6, the transformation temperatures increase 
with increasing operating stress. Fig. 6. Influence of the applied stress on the 

transformation temperatures 

4. AcnJATOR DESIGN 

The shape memory effect in Ni· Ti alloys is not limited 10 the linear contraction of wires. 
Even larger shape changes can be achieved in the bending or IOrsional deformation mode. 
Accordingly, there are many possibilities regarding the shape of the actuator. Preferred 
configurations are : 

stTaighl tensile wires (high force, small motion) 
helical compression springs (large motion, less force) 
helical extension spri ngs (large motion. less force) 
cantilever springs (bending) 
"BellevilIe"-type disc springs (high force. small motion) 

The design of shape memory elements for thermal actuators is based on the different 
stress/strain curves of the austenite and the martensite. As an example. Figure 7 shows the 
force/deflection curves of a helical compression spring at high and low temperatures. The 
high temperature shape of the spring with no load is 1.0 (A). If the spring is loaded with a 
conSlant load W in the austeni tic condi tion (at temperatures above Af) (he spring is 
compressed along A - B with the dispiacement.1l (B). Upon cooling below Mf lhe spring 
transfonns into martensite. Now the load W compresses the spring 10 point C on the 
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martensite curve with the d isplacement dL. 
Repeated healing/cooling cycles between 
points Band C. If, instead of a constant load, 
a steel biasing spring is used, the 
force/deflection curve for this spring has to 
be superimposed to the austenitic and 't:J 

manensi tic spring characteristics of the .3 
Ni-Ti spring. 

Austenite 

Under optimum conditions and no load the 
shape memory strain can be as high as 8%. 
However, for cyclic applications the usable 
strain is much less. The same applies for the 
stresS; for a one-time actuation the austenitic 
yield strength may be used as maximum 
stress. Much lower values have to be 
expected for cyclic applications. The 
following numbers may be used as 

wr'f;=.= 
Martensite 

"
Ofsplaceme nl 

guidelines: 

Fig. 7. Design concept for actuators working 
against constant load 

Num ber of Cycles 
lDO 

Max. Strain 
4% 

Max Stress 
275 MPaj43 hi 

I ()()()() 2% 140 MPa/20 ksi 
I ()()()()() + 1% 70 MPaiIO ksi 

5. APPLICATIONS OF SHAPE MEMORY ACTUATORS 

Ni·Ti shape memory actuators respond to a temperature change with a shape change. The 
change in temperature can be caused by a change of ambient temperature or by electrically 
heating the Ni-Ti element. In the first case, the shape memory al loy acts as a sensor and an 
actuator (thermal actuator). In the second case, it is an electrical ac tuator that performs a 
specific task on demand. Thennal as well as electrical Ni-Ti shape memory actuators 
combine large motion, rather high forces and small size, thus they provide high work output. 
They usual ly consist of only a single piece ofmetaJ, e.g. a sua ight wire or a helical spri ng, 
and do not require sophisticated mechanical systcms. 

Shape memory thermal actuators have been 
successfully used in the areas of thennal 
compensation, thermal actuation and thermal 
protection. They often fit into tight spaces in existing 
designs. where other thermal actuators, like 
thermostatic bimetals or wax actuators, would require 
a major redesign of the product. In flow-control or oil 
pressure control valves, fo r example. helical springs 
can be placed in the fluid path, without res tric ting the 
flow. Thus, they provide fast response to changes in 
temperature. 

Electrical actuators have been used to replace 
solenoids, electric mOlors etc. in applications, where 
quiet operation, small dimensions, small or large 
forces and simplicity of the design is required. By 
controlling the power during electrical actuation. 

Fig. 8. Shape memory flow cOnltol 
valve 

specific levels of force and/or specific positions can be maintained. A varie ty of triggering 
devices, animated objects, tOys etc. are presently being marketed. The integration of Ni· Ti 
wires in composite structures has been suggested, to allow the structure to change shape on 
demand. 


